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Carbophenothion is an acaricide and insectitidc with a long se&iual action 
trsadasawheatseedbleatmcattoconaol~whartbulb8y(tep?djZemia~~~. 
Inotdettodetaminesmarlresideesofcarbophenothonin~body~ofwood 
mice’ f&demus syfvdkuss) trapped on a field sown with cacbophenothion treated 
wheat seed,.the malyticai method of Jennings et al.’ has been impmved by the 
addition of a better &an-up step which allows greater sensitivity. 

Gas chromatogcaph (Series 104, Pye.U& Cambrid8e, Great Britain) was 
&ted with a twin (phosphorus and sulphur) &me-photometric detectos (Timor, 
Austin, Texas, U.&A.). The column (1.5 m x 4 mm I.D. giass) was packed w@i+ 
3% SPI’zloQ on 100-120 mesh Supeicoport (Sup&o via Chromatography Sexvices, 
Hoyiaks Gnat Britain). 

c&mid . 
*I&sane and acetonewaeghm4Med(RathbusnChemia&, Walkerbum, 

Great Britain). Diithyl ether and anhydrous sodium sulphate were Anal& grade 
(BDH, P&e, Great Britain), the sodium sulphak was further purEed by heating at 
400” for 18 h before use. Sand, purikd by acid, 40-100 mesh was also from BDH. 
Acidalumin&activi~IforcolQmndxro matogrephy. was -mummd by woelm 
Pharma (Eschwcge, G.F.R.) and the S&saga Guilini dyeat kit by Ihag& (&i&l- 
berg, G&R). ZJudowcr oil was fhn Aubql (Byfleet, Great Britain). The carbo- 
phenothion used as a rcfkmcc standardwas>98%pure,agiftttomStaufkr 
cwestport, -, U.mL). 

Cut the sampie (5 g) into smli pieces and grind with anhydrous sodium sul- 
paatc~g)andsaad(Sg)llsingapcstleandmortartogivea~drypowder.Load 
thispowderintoa w Soxhlet thimbie and extract it for 16 h with diethyl 
edtetinSoxhletapparatr;ls.WowthcurtraettocoolandremovethcsoIventusinga 
rotary cwpator under reduced pressme. 



RESULTSANDDISCUS!UON 

Extraasofhaumiaweighingrrpto7gandcontaining1O~@ywdght) 
etberexfmcmbk fat were cleaned up satisfactorily by the method dcscnii Mouse 
bodies fortified with carbophenothiori by multiple injection of ,m aatone sohtio~ 
2 h before extra&ion showed a carbophenothion reamry ofs9O%oveHhcuHirc 
analy&. Fort&x&n of control mouse extracts ccmcen~tolmlpet1gtissue 
weight showed no sisaificant deviation in rcspomc 
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standad carbopbalothion solutiom in 5% aatone in n-hex8nc. This alumin CEcan- 
up method enables carbopbenotbion to be measured to a lower limit of 0.002 ppm in 
nn;mnttissueswithahighf~contentandhasbccnuscdtodcmomtratc thenIlagoitude 
of~~o~~residwsinafargenamkrofmictttappedinafiddtrial. 


